DECK PLAN

CABIN LAYOUT

All suites, staterooms and cabins have bath and/or shower, flatscreen TV, safe, hair dryer and are fully air-conditioned. Balcony Class staterooms (categories A to D) have additional amenities as detailed on page 17. Note: Cabin plans are indicative and may vary within each price grade, especially as relates to single cabins. Not all categories are shown. The sizes, layout and bed configuration will vary within a category. The areas shown are averages and include the balcony. Beds may be fixed double (queen size), fixed separate twin beds or twin beds that can be converted into double beds. All outside staterooms/cabins have windows except Category J, most of which have portholes.

Single cabins feature include European full size beds – cabin sizes are smaller than sizes noted for double occupancy cabins.

CATEGORY A: Owner’s Suites

350 sq ft staterooms located on Lido Deck. Marble bathrooms, dressing area, separate sitting area and private balcony. Convertible twin beds.

CATEGORY B: Junior Balcony Suites

30 sq ft staterooms located on Lido Deck. Marble bathrooms, walk-in closet, sitting area and private balcony. Convertible twin beds.

CATEGORY C/D: Deluxe Staterooms

130-150 sq ft staterooms located on Bridge and Lido Decks. Double bed, private shower, fixed or convertible twin beds or fixed separate twin beds depending on cabin selected. Cabins 807, 808 on Lido Deck are smaller and do not have a sitting area.

CATEGORY E: Deluxe Staterooms

265 sq ft staterooms located on Belvedere Deck. Private bath/shower or walk-in shower. Convertible twin beds. Cabins 556 and 563 are smaller but have a fixed double bed and a balcony.

CATEGORY F: Deluxe Staterooms

200 sq ft staterooms located on Lido, Bridge and Belvedere Decks. Bath/shower or walk-in shower. Convertible twin or fixed double beds.

CATEGORY G: Premium Outside Cabins

100 sq ft staterooms located on Bridge and Lido Decks. Private shower, fixed twin beds, convertible twin beds or fixed separate twin beds. Views in some cabins partially obstructed by lifeboats.

CATEGORY H: Premium Outside Cabins

100 sq ft staterooms located on Bridge and Columbus Decks. Fixed twin beds with private shower. Category I cabins on Bridge deck have one window with view partially obstructed by lifeboats. Category J: Standard Outside Cabins are similar in size and layout, but must have portholes in place of windows.

CATEGORY K/L: Premium Inside Cabins

130 sq ft staterooms located on Belvedere and Columbus Decks. Fixed twin beds with private shower.